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Rev. T. P. Burgess advertises;a

very desirable building lot for sale
in this issue. ' Z

ICdgefî'îld contributed quite a num¬
ber of viuitors to the tri-county fair
at Batesburg last week. j;*

Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Zimmennà'
united with' the Methodist church
by letter Sunday morning last.

Mr. Tirapp, Bryant united with
the Baptist church Sunday morning
by lerner from Stevens Creek church!

Lost: Girl's red sweater on the
streets of. Edgefield. Finder will
please leave it at The Advertise^
office.

?
Some very valuable farm landg

will be so ld at public sale Monday-
next. Better come to Edgefield and
buy a good farm.

Mr. John Fitzmaurice came over

from Columbia Sunday to see his
little grandson, John Fitzmaurice
JByrd.

Rev. and Mrs. T. P. Burgess re¬

turned yesterday from Charleston
where they have been since Thurs¬
day last attending the Presbyterian
Synod.
The Advertiser's subscription list

is steadily increasing. Scfnbly a

dav passer without some only com¬
ing in ard voluntarily enrolling
his namp as a subscriber.
Mr. and. Mrs. W. R. Swearingen

have the finest babyjn the county.
The little" fellow would win the

* first prize in any baby show. Al¬
though he is only ten months old he
weighs twenty-eight pounds and
runs all about the house.

Mr. E. Gr. Morgan, Sr., the sage
of Faifa, says he has selected his
best land for wheat and oats, and
that cotton must "take a back seat."
Would ths.t hundreds of other farm-
ero in the county would do the same

thing.
', The latestaddition to Buncombe's
population is Master John Fitz-
maurice Byrd, who took up his
abode at tile home of Dr. and Mrs.
James S. Byrd Saturday morning.
That accounts for Dr. Byrd's broad.
»miles and high stepping.

f Mr. B. J. Day is one of the
" few farmero in the county who rai-
: ses his owii stock. He has eight

head of horses and mules and raised
"them all except one. Mr. Day

"

says a farmer can raise a mule colt
almost as cheap as a yearling calf.
A horse colt costs more.

î{ot ia gobbler will be on the
^Thanksgiving menu this year. The
ladies of the cemetery association
have slaughtered every turkey with¬
in a radius of many miles of Edge-
field for the dinners they are serving

'
on the Fair grounds this week.

Mr. I. W. Garrett, the efficient
bookkeeper of the Beaver Dam
Mills, has Ijeen joined by his fami-

: -ly and they are now occupying the
-home of Dr. Butler on the Griffin
)iití« A mont cordial welcome is ex-

tended to these good people.
There will be no preaching ser-

vice in the Baptist church Sunday
morning next-on account of the ab-j
gen ce of tbs pastor, who will be in
attendance upon the Union meeting
of the first division, which convenes
with Bethnny ; church.

' For several weeks The Adverti¬
ser has be« n a day late but we hope
hereafter to mail the paper on time.
Our force has been enlarged and
additional material bas, been pur¬
chased which will greatly facilitate
the work in the mechanical depart¬
ment.

?S't ?. ?/. '?. : .-.'*' .?

,We had expected to award and
present the corn contest prizes
Thursday, Agricultural Day at the
^Fajr, but as some of the corn has
not sufficiently matured to gather
we will hot be able to award the]
prizes till later.

Hon. and Mrs. H. T. Powell, of
Henderson, N..C, are on a visit to
Mr. and Mrs. John R. Tompkins,
Mrs. Pow-311"being Mrs. Tompkins'
sistejf. Mr. Powell is a prominent

- member oi! the Henderson bar and^
' «tate senator.

M¿ W. H. Turner, the progres-
sive.proprietor of the Corner Store,
returned from New York Saturday,
wlheré he went to replenish his
stock'with the latest novelties as

well-as with staple dry goods. The
neiv.^urehases of Mr. Turnerare
already aniving by express.

, We. publish in this issue an ad:
vertisment of the state fair to be
heldfby the negroes at Batesburg
November 8th to 18th. Rev, Rich¬
ard Carro): is the president and is
directing the enterprise, which is suf¬
ficient guarantee that everything
will be camed forward in a first-class
manner.

Thé Advertiser is greatly indebt¬
ed to Mr. J. êH. Bussey for some

delightful canned peaches, tomatoes
and beans, the product ' of his own

, cannery. Mr. Bussey's canned fruit
and \ notables are of such excellent
quality that be should have no

difficulty ia disposing of them at a
iriee.

iHBRftí.wí'íílí.; '/.

One of the floats in Friday's pa¬
rade will be drawn by twelve large
oxes.. Sach a sight as îhat "will at«
tîract peoplefrom a"distance öftren*
ty miles.

The date for the Johnston Flow¬
ershow has been changed from Tues¬
day» November 2nd, to Saturday,
November 6th. '

- The Red Hill school will open
jonday morning next at nine ocloek.
All parents aitfd all children, those
who enroll now and those who ex¬

pect to enroll later, are requested to
be at the school building at nine
o'clock.
Mr. R. C. Boling is teaching a

class in vocal music at McKendree
chureh and will close with a .musical
concert Friday evening, October
29th. Mr. Boling taught a large
class very successfully at Stevens
creek some wesks ago. Any church
or community is very fortuñatein
securing his services.

ïfcev. R. B. Seals, the Baptist min¬
ister who spent the summerat John¬
ston regaining his health, is now

teaching a large school at Stella-
ville, Ga., .and is also serving sever¬

al country churches. It was the wri-
jter's pleasure to meet him in Augus¬
ta a few days ago.

The officers of the County Fair
Association have secured a good,
clean Carnival to give exhibition on

the fair grounds this week and to,
furnish music for the occasion.tThe
writer has inquired as to the stand¬
ing, character, etc., of the Carnival
and it has been hisrhly recommended
on every hand. There are no im¬
moral or objectionable features.

When you want any article of
.merchandise buy it of a reputable
home dealer, that the profit may re¬

main to enrich the community. Send
your money abroad only for what
you cannot purehase at home. Home
talent, home labor, home industry,
home capital, and home pleasures
are things to be fostered, encouraged*
and patronized.
" Messrs. L. J.1 Schaul & Co., of
Augusta, extend an invitation to"
thVpeople of Edgefield to visit
their up-to-date jewelry store when
in the city. They are centrally lo¬
caled on Broad street, and carry a

large stock of dependable jewelry,
silverware, watches, clocks, dia-,
monds and silver novelties. Call to
see Messrs. Schaul & Co.
The big folks and the little folks,

the old folks and the young folks,
the homely folks-and the handsome
folks, the rich folki and the poor
folks, and all. of the other folks not
hitherto mentioned, are' going to
ride, on the Merry-go-round daily
and nightly throughout the week.
You'll be lonesome i f you are .not
there too.

In the matter of building floats
for Friday's parade, a spirit of keen
est rivalry has sprung up between
the young men who work in the cot¬
ton mill and those who work in the
oil mill. As a result of this deter¬
mination of one side to "down" the
other, watch for two splendid floats
from thfe Beaver Dam Mills instead
of one. ; Jimmie Tompkins is the
leader of one set and Wad Allen
leads the other. Interest in this is
second jonly to the Cook-Peary con¬

troversy.

Wanted: To buy 6 cows fresh
& pail. Each must give not less
than 3 'gallons of milk daily.

F. N. K. Bailey.

Large supply of Patton's Sun¬
proof paint. All colors for inside or

outsidé'work. Get my price before
buying.

B. Timmons.

Large assortment of heating
stoves, coal and wood burners.

Stewart & Kernaghan.

The «new Talcum Powder, Gar¬
wood's pound package of Talcum
powder for only 25 cents. Nothing
better on Ihe market.

Penn & Holstein.

Postum, Cream of wheat and
Grape Nuts at

*; B. Timmons.

Nature makes the cures

after all.
Now and then she gets

into à- tight place and
needs ^helping out.

Things get started in
the wrong direction.

Something is needed to

check i disease and start
the system in the right
direction toward health.

Scott's Emulsion of
Cod Liver Oil with hypo-
phosphites can do just
this.

It strengthens the
nerves, feeds famished tis¬
sues, and makes rich
blood.

FOK SAU: BT ALL ri'.ÜGGISTS

Send 10c. nama of poper and thu ad. tor oar
beautiful SttTlmjs Bax* and Child's Skotnb-Hook
Zach bs&k contain* a Good Lee» Pen ay.

SCOTT 4t BOWNE, 409 Peart St. New Yeti

r Spirited Game of Foot Ball.
f Ají Who esgoy ^tneasi^ a gaxe
of fgigt ball sbonld cot fail* to 'see
the !game on the

"

County Fair
grounds Fridav morning at ll
o'clock between the Medical Col-
lege.of Augusta and the University
of South Carolina. It will easily be
the beet game of foot ball ever

played in Edgefield. Do not fail to
see it.

Notice of School For Colored
Children.

The school will open at the Hall
at Trinity A. M. E. church No¬
vember 5th. All who are interested
will "please have their cb'Mren out
at Oo'clock on the night of the
same. There will be an educational
mass meeting and rally for the bene¬
fit of said school.

L : J. M. Carson.

Come to See Mr. Berry's Team.
Among the attractions at the Coun¬

ty Fair this week will be Mr. Berry's
four mule team. Mr. J. C. Berry,
a very prosperous farmer of the
Johnston-Trenton section, will bring
ten bales of cotton on his heavy
wagon, drawn by four large spick
and span mules. The wagon and
team will be dressed in gala attire.
Do you not think that'this alone wiii
be an inspiring sight?

Advertiser Force Enlarged.
The great increase in the volume

of The Advertiser's business has
made it necessary for us to employ
an additional printer, and we consid¬
er ourselves fortunate in being able
to secure Mr. Roy Armfieid who
made many warm friends in Edge-
field while he worked for the Edge-
field News last spring. Roy is not

only a good printer, one who can

set type accurately and rapidly, but
he is a -splendid young fellow, and
withal very handsome. We wouldn't
be surprised if all of the girls fall
in love with him at one time.

Our Job Department.
The Advertiser has just received

a shipment of new type and materi"
al of all'kinds for its job printing
department and is now better equip¬
ped than ever for doing all kinds
of printing. We use only the best
material'and guarantee satisfaction
on every job sent out. Have your
work done here at home, so the
money you pay for it will be kept
at home and spent at home. Why
send your money off to some neigh¬
boring town or city? We do not
solicit your orders and then send
off to ^e filled by an out-of-town
shop but do the work here, and can
submit a proof for your inspection
before the work is done.

The : Millinery department of
Rives Bros. with Miss Nora Grey,
of Baltimore, and Miss Jane Har¬
linge of Atlanta, with the two cities
style combined, give them the most
complete millinery department be¬
tween Augusta and Columbia.

Rives Bros.

"Yes, I'm anxious io get my
daughter off my hands, I'll admit."

"Then, why don't you let her
marry me?"
"What food would that do?"-

Cleveland. Leader.

.Two Strikes.
"You tolcL .ine that the light of

your life had 'gone out when your
wife died, and now you're going to
be married again."

"Yes, I'm going to strike another
match."

School Supplies
Large lot of pens, pencils, tablets

and writing material of all kinds-
everything that the school boys and
girls need.

B. Timmons.

Five-pound bucket very fine
roasted coffee and china cup for
$1.00 at

Bf. Timmons.

Just received fre-s2t shipment of
Leggett's Premium cheese. Every
housewife in this vicinity knows of
its superior quality.

Penn & Holstein,
Successors to G. L. Penn & Son.

Another large shipment of Pitts¬
burg perfect fence wire expected
this week.

Stewart & Kernaghan.

100 sets of buggy harness soon

to arrive. Full assortment of car¬

riage and wagon harness. We buy
in large quantities and our patrons
ret the benefit of the advantages
thus gained.

Ramsey & Jones.

Rives Bros are now receiving
their fall line ;of shoes from the
manufacturers and they carry such
manufacturers goods as are guaran¬
teed to them,anjd they warrant every
pair of shoes they sell to be solid
and a9 represented.

Swift's Premium Hams and GOer-
gia Cane syrup at

B. Timmons.

Subscribe-lor:

Old Reliable House.
Mr. A. #-Rentra' very reliable

jeweler amf large «áealer in silver-
ware of alf kinds, invites the Edge-
field shoppers to visit his store when
in Augusta. Mr. Renkl purchases
jewelry, diamonds, watohes and sil¬
verware of.áll kinds, in large quanti¬
ties from the lending manufacturers
of the country and is in a position to
make very reasonable prices. He
also solicits a share of 'your fine
watch and clock repairing.

The result/ of Rives| Bros. using
so much printers ink is shown
in their 'ladies' tailored coat
suit department as 'they have sold
them all over- the western part of
South Carolina, and have had more

compliments Ï paid them in such a

variety of stylé and patterns and
especially at the low price the y
have sold them*

Gracie-Oh, Mr. Nocoyne, how
lovely of yon to bring me these
beautiful roses! How sweet they
are and how fresh! I do believe
there is a little dew on them yet!
Nocoyne-W-w-well, yes, there is,

but I'll pay it tomorrow.-Tit-Bits.

Little Willie-Say, pa, what is
foresight?
Pa-Foresight, my son, is the fac¬

ulty of being around when there is
a melon to be cut.-Chicago News.

Tourist-Is it true that no drink-1
ingis permitted'on the passenger]
trains in this state?
The Depot Master-It's true.
Tourist-What time does the next

freight train leave ?-Cleveland Plain J
Dealer. ,

For Rent.
My entire plantation. A good

five-horse farm in cultivation, all
conveniences, 3è miles east ,of
Edgefield, Apply to

A. F. Broadwater,
Johnston, S. C., R. F. D.

Prudential Offers Very Low
Rates.

Dear Advertiser:
I want to sell to a few . of our

strong men each, a $12,000.00 Pru¬
dential Life Policy as described be
low, and a iew of our good men get¬
ting to the comfortable state, a $6,-
000.00 each as described -below.
This is the very best of Life Insur¬
ance, first because of its low, cost,
and second because of the safety of
a Company having the "Strength of
Gibraltar"

¡él2,000.00 Policy at age 35 for
$193.80 per year, $16.15 per thou¬
sand. $0.000.00 Policy at age ,3jS
for .$96.00 per year; 16.15 per "tho3?
sand. (Other ages, in proportion.)

After death the $12,000.00 would
be paid by the Company^$50.00 per
month for Twenty (20) years, and
the $6,000.00 would be paid b;vrthe
Company $25.00 per month for
Twenty (20).
There is no insurance safer or

cheaper than this. /

Yours truly,
E. J. NORRIS.

0-'I

Do You Get Up
With a Lame Back?

Kidney Trouble Makes Ton Eiserabîe.
Almost everyone knows of Dr.Elmer's

Swamp-Root, the great kidney, liver and
. 'bladder" remedy, ',be-
I li cause of its reiuark-
] ll «hie health:restoring
j IL properties. Swamp«
f - Root fulfills almost

every wish in t over-
commgTrheumatism,
pain inthe back, kid¬
neys', liver, bladder
and every part of the
urinary 'passage: It
corrects' inabili :y to

hold waterand nealdingpainin passing it,
or bad effects folioinguse ofliquor,wine
or beer, and overcomes that unpleasant
necessity of being compelled to go often
through* the day, and to get up many
times during the night.
Swamp-Root is not recommended for

everything but if you have kidney, liver
or bladder trouble.'it will be found just
the remedy you nettd. It has been thor¬

oughly tested in private practice, and has
proved so successful that a special ar¬

rangement has been made by which* all
readers of this paper, who have not al¬
ready tried it, may have a sample bottle
sent free hy mail, also a book telling
more about Swamp-Root, and how te
findontifyouhave kid»
aeyor bladder trouble.
When writingmention
reading, this generous
offer in this paper and
send your address to
Dr. Kilmer & Co., K«« OT&ÍS^ROOU
.Binghamton, N. Y. The regular,fifty-cenl
and one-dollar size bo ttles are sold .bj
all druggists. Don't make any mistake
hut remember the name,» Swamp-Root,
Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root, and the ad¬
dress, Binghamton,N. Y.,oaetery bottle,

New crop onion sets at
B. Timmons.- ..

All our summer goods going al
a, sacrifico.

Rives Bros..

30 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE ¿

_MARKS
Orsicwo -

Comptants Ac.
Anyone, Bending a 8ketch and description may

?quickly memtm our opinion tztnjyrfcether an
Invention la probably nat*ntable--CoBiinunlc».
tloniítrloUyconlúontíal. MM80DX «n Patent«
oont froo. tíldert Bsency for iecuxln«pstontt.
Patenta Salten tarocah Munn & Co. «calve

! tpeeioX nott«, without charge, intho

Stímvts Americas.
A hanßsotae-y tlluitttfad weekly. LareeaUlt*
eolation oí Any adenliflo looraaL
year! roar-aontha.fi. BoldbyaB

iSttSmfaiy;
" ^<rt,Wa»w5JTa%

John RobinsonsV Circus
The most fpopnlax $e£tçd affittse-

ment figgrega'tióiiv the ôraest, »nd
one of the very best-«how« on the
road, will exhibit àt Trenton, Satur¬
day, Oct., 30th.
The following is^one of numerous

newspaper comments on this circus :

Among the many feature act»
that deserve more than 'passing com¬
ment is that of the Three Costellos
in their Horseback Riding Horizon¬
tal Bar performance, and the Amer-
can Hercules, the strong man, War¬
ren Lincoln Travis, wfipse phenom¬
enal feats, showing ; tjie wonderful
muscular power of the ftuman frame,
both astonish and ainaze the specta¬
tors. The elephants which dance,
waltz, and perform yarious featn
subject to the master mind of their
trainer, were pronounced to be the
best performing herd "ever seen in
this section. An admirable feature
was the six horse act. 1 The riding,
driving and managing of six horses
by Gordon Orton is a most wonder
ful display of equestrian] daring. In
fact, every act presented, was of the
highest order of excellence and skill
after its kind. -

"The menagerie was one of the
largest and most comprehensive in
its makeup ever brought into this
section.

THE PLANTER'S LOAN
and SAVINGS BANK

AUGUSTA, GA

PAYS INTEREST OX DEPOSITS,
ACCOUNTS SOLICITED.

L. C. HAYNE,
President.

CHAS. C. HOWARD,
Cashier.

RESOURCES OVER $1,000,000.

Cleaning and Pressing,
I respctfidly notify* the Edge-

field public that I have moved my
dying, cleaning and pressing room
to the ground floor of the Corner
Store's annex, and solicit a contin¬
uance of your patronage. We guar-

ltee satisfaction on every piece of
work we send out.

Wallace Harris.

Farm For Sale.s
Desirable farm four miles from

town of Edgefield, known as the
James Harrison place, containing
270 acres. Bounded bylands of Mrs.
Kate D.Butler. Will sell for *8
per acre. Apply to Mrs. W. D.

jJennings, Crawford Ave.,' Augusta,
Ga; or

D. T. GRiCEp
Edgefield",-S.C;

Appreciate His Service«.
The churches that have been serv¬

ed by Rev. P. P. Blalock' as pastor
in the Edgefield association have
greatly prospered under his leader¬
ship. They have not onfly called
him for another year but Gilgal,
the last to renew the call, has volun¬
tarily increased his salary. This
act is a substantial manifestation of
appreciation for faithful service. .

Let us have your orders for Crepe
Paper, Tissue Paper, Paper Flow^
ers, etc., for the ChiysanthemÎHù'
Fair. We carry Dennison's .payer,
the only paper with which-satis¬
factory results in decorating canTbe
obtained." ,

W. E. Lynch & Co.

Onr Grates have arrived andjwe
can now supply those who haver
been waiting for them.

Stewart & Kernagham

Try. Levering's celebrated roasted
coffee 15 and 25 cents.

B. Timmons. .

Waterman's Fountain Pe ns.

We carry a full assortment of the
Icelebrated Waterman Fountain
.Pens, the best that the market
raffords.

Penn & Holstein,

Successors to G. L. Penn tfcSon
Harris and Glenn Springs water

in 5-gallon demijohn at low prices
B. Timmons.

Money Comes in Bunches.
to A. A. Chisholm, of Treadwell,

IN. Y. now. His reason is well
worth reading:

4 For a long time I
suffered from indigestion, torpid liv¬
er, constipation, nervousness, and
general debility," he writes. "I
couldn't sleep, had no appetite, nor

ambition, grew weaker every day in
spite Of all medical treatment. Then
used Electric Bitters. Twelve bot¬
tles restored all my old-time health
and vigor. Now I can attend to
business every day. It's a wonderful
medicine." Infallible for Stomach,
Liyer, Kidneys, Blood and nerves.

25c at: W. E. Lynch & Co., and
Penn & Holitein.

Wanted, the ladies of Edgefield
-to call and see "our- line of silver-
Vare. Silver knives with flexible
blades, guaranteed to hold an edge.

Stewart & Kernaghan.

The only faking powder
from Roya! GrapeCreamofTartar

-made from Grapes--.
Hakes Finest, PurestFood

Absolutely Pure

Bibles and Testaments
We have added to our book de¬

partment a complete assortment
of Bibles and Testaments. We
would be pleased to have you in¬
spect our lines.

W. E. Lynch & Co.

The Red Cross shoe for ladies is
the shoe to wear with terider feet
and if the ladies that attend the
Edgefield County Pair want to, be
comfortable all day on the- fair
grounds, must go by Rives bros.
and be sure to get a* pair to fit.

When you visit Augusta call on

L. J. Schaul & Co.
Popular Price Jewelers.

840 Broad Street

Largest stock of Dimonds,
Watches, Jewelry and Silverware
in this section of the country

For Fall Shopping |
make

J. WILLIE LEVY CO'S
Store your Shopping Headquarters

in Augusta.
Fall Offerings now ready for your inspection.

For Men and Boys
Suits, Overcoats, flats and Shoes,

For Ladies,
The swellest line of Keady-to-wear

Suits Shirtwaists, Odd skirts, Crave-
nette coats and Silk Petticoats.

Comfortable Waiting Room for the Ladies.

Getyour packages together here and we will send
them all to the train for you,
Call and make yourself at home.

THE J. WILLIE LEVY CO,
824 Broad Street, Augusta, a.

Laundry Notice.
YourLaundry is wanted.

Send your workto my store
any day in the week,
All work received up to

Tuesdays will be ready for
delivery on Saturday ps m.

James E. Hart
DAVID SLUSKY,
1009 Broad Street,

High Grade Paints and Oils, Tin Roofing, Galvanized Iron Cor¬
nice and Sheet Metal Work, Skylights, etc.

Stoves, Ranges, Mantel Tiling and Gratas, Tin Fíate, Galvanized Iron, Copper,
Zinc; Sok'er, Eve Troughs and Conductor Pipes, Roofing and Sheathing Papers.

Shop and Wareroom, 1010 Jones St., Augusta, Ga.
Bell Pho ieNo. 100.

Let
The

Advertiser
Do Your Job Printing

-lr- .-'y.;?_>; m


